MEMBERS UPDATE 3rd November, 2020

Dear Member,
We are well under way with our first Club Championships, the Men’s Pairs and the Women’s
Pairs – despite having the first two rounds of the Men’s postponed because of the rain, twice.
The Semi Final of the Men’s will be played in the morning of Sunday 8th November. We are still
waiting on the last spot to be decided between Andy Shaw/Joe Issell and John McMahon/Peter
Forbes. The winner of that game will meet Tim Jenkinson/Robert Grubb in a Semi Final, the
other Semi Finalists are Ron Sommerville/Gary Wakefield against Brian Calthorpe/Paul French.
The Women already have their Grand Finalists; Karen Wiener/Tracey Bedem meet Janice
Pekin/Kas Harrington. Both the Men’s and Women’s Finals will be played at 1pm Sunday 8th
November.
Our bar will be open, so if you happen to be enjoying a beverage on our deck, you could look
over and enjoy some first rate bowling!

 
A reminder that the both the Men’s and the Women’s Club Singles Championships are
closing on 14th November. A running list of entries to date are on the website Championship
page. Please note entry fee of $10 must be paid before the closing date and the draw is done.
Get your entry in, open to all Affiliated bowlers.
Dates of the rounds are on our website on the Championships page as well as on the Social
Bowls page in the TeamUp Calendar. Note, the finals of this event are to be played in bowls
uniform.
This is an event that goes through to the GBR Champion of Champions in which each club’s
Champion plays. If you manage to win that, you would then represent GBR in the Victoria State
Championships, played 4 – 12th May, 2021.
Any queries re Championships to: communications@torquaybowlsclub.com

 
For those of you interested in the Twilight Social Bowls played Wednesday & Thursday evenings,
a competition has started with entered Teams playing fortnightly up to Christmas as we are
restricted to one green for the moment.
Some teams have reported they need players either as a permanent player or fill-in. If your team
is in this position let the Twilight Committee know.
Also let the committee know if you are interested in being a permanent/fill-in player for
Wednesday or Thursday night competition. Some of you may also be interested in an extra
game on another night. Email: twilight@torquaybowlsclub.com
Bowl well,
TBC Communications

